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Soulful, Ecletic Spirtual Sound with a Gospeldelic feel that is sure to Inspire, Move and Speak to your

Soul. Anointed songs with purpose given by God. 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel,

URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: Ehmandah, a dynamic young woman of God brings forth into this millennium

a "spirituality gifted speaking from the soul", mix of gospel music that reaches into the genres of musical

styles, such as alternative, traditional gospel, jazz, contemporary Christian and R&B. Music that is birthed

from a predestination of service in ministry. The granddaughter and daughter of pastors started playing

the piano the tender age of 7, and began to perform all over Southern California. It was during her

participation with the Cal Poly Youth Gospel Choir when she sang "He Lives" as a solo performer that she

felt the call of God on her life, to minister to people through music. Ehmandah was 16 when her music

ministry birthed, she became the Minister of Music at the church of her father Pastor Shelter T. White who

has pastored for over 40 years. Ehmandah is an anointed Praise  Worship leader that has been asked to

lend her awe inspiring gift of music to many projects including the Full Gospel Organization under the

direction of Bishop Paul S. Morton Jr. She has performed at the Diamond Festival with the Bobby Jones

Gospel television show, as well as stepped into the arena of song writing for NXTVision Productions. This

energetic gifted young lady has been busy perfecting her talent which is debuting on her own label Soul

Singa Music in the release of a much anticipated first solo CD entitled "Spiritually Gifted Speaking from

the Soul". Be on the watch as this multitalented young lady is skyrocketed into her God ordained destiny,

inspiring the masses into an intimate deeper relationship with the Father.
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